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IPr BIG SPQRISiRENA TO

AUOCKCUS

JadcFugazyBdiiiMl Promotioa of Car Bmrn Properly

^Aau Cimfii Cotpw Sopoclad Ofcring HfiOO
Daily for Its Selb-Floto jCrciu in Manhattan

I-

%rith4ii BrMdway** ftmu«Mnaiit sotM
!• vlrttiall7 assured. It will rtral
I* mmw Madison fiQuara Ckird—

,

street and Ctfa avanua. Jack Fusasy,
who has como up quickly in the
iM^jj^ar aa a pronotar oC major

(Continued on pa«re S4)

SIHIASH MATCH;

mmmm
Members of the Racquet, Frater-

nity and City Athletic clubs are
lilffhly Intaraatad In the squash tan*
nis match to be held this Thursday
for a side 1>et of $10,000 each, win-

ner take all, at the Fraternity Club,

New York, with the players Walter
Klnaalla and Frai* Ward.
Ootimtown brokers, mambers •<

<Ooatiaiiod on paco U>

Irene Palmer Will Wed
HuQfariaa Wdble Abroad

ToUlii^ Want,
^ oi^oa Hn* Cftll W. Tolley, wife of

tha ffolf expert, has betaken herself
' an Hungarian nobleman. Both

iailad Friday nlffht (Fab. 11) on tba
. Olymplo to bo marrMi in Bnia^^otlli

^ .^ iAnd reside abroad.

^7 Miss Palmer divorced her golflns

I'
fiusband, whom she met whoa wllb
Ziefnr'a prodnetiona. Shesucc^ded
Dolores in her role, but has
In ratlramant for five years.

SOUSA AT $12,5<

Into Picture Ho
Band of 8ft.

With

Bouaa ajraln looks Ilka a plctnra
Iwnaa poaaibUity.

It ia said that Harry Askln,
Sousa's general manager, and As-
kllfi aaslstant. Jack McQrath, baya
PWaJled upon the noted bandmas-
ter to take a popular price tour, in

order that the masses wlio know of
but aoTir have seen him, may listen
to the Sousa band.
A weekly salary of $12,500 Is re-

ported having^ boon HOt by the Sousa
management. The film theatre book-
incs have been ptaeod with William
Morris,

nuMs iMT DM taps

During the recent police in-
torferonco with New York's
aahKiiwia antartatamant^, *V.
T. nehange.'' at the 4$th
Street theatre, which would
enjoy some extra advertising,
was Ignored by tha eopa.

C. p. Greneker, head of the
Shubert preaa department, and
Howard 8. Benedict, one of bis
aldaa, frantically paced tbe
pavement In front of the house
the night the bluecoata were
makteff tho rounda. It was a
ooii evening.
"They should be here by

now/' remarked Qreneker, who
ftngerad bla watch nervouoly,
'1 wt>nder what's keeping 'am."
A half hour later the mimeo-

grapher, almost on the verge
ot tamra, flnalHr ertad: *XMl
Win

RAGGED NAT! ANTHEM

la DRUNKS AT 4 A. E
Ragging tho ''Cttar Spangled

Banner" before drunks at 4 a. m.
In a Times Square night club is a
regular early morning diversion for
tha attacbaa and regular babttnaa
of tha Joint

Its peculiar scheme is to have
everyone in the place stand up at
tho sound of the National Anthem,
to synoopatioa. Those dmaks vn-
able to get to their feet remon-
strate with the patriots who Im-
plore them to arise. Nightly fights
Malt, making Mi Mlarlona bang-
oat mora htlarlotts.

Kvldent enjoyment Is obtained
by some of those to whom this is

a nightly and welcomed sight. Tho
oparatar of tba nigbt dub baa boon
requested by many Including aa-
sociatea to stop tba practice bnt
refuses to.

550-POinn)£E MABRIES
Los Angeles, Feb. If.

Josephine Williams, tt, fat woman
with tha Al O. Bamea Cireua,

known as Jolly Josephine, waa mar-
ried to Karl Otto Klein, 24, yes-

terday.

Tha brlda weighs &S$ pounds,

brMofrt^ aC aormal weight

Two Other Sex Plajr Caitt

HeM for Court as Cm-
•a4e Geea -Qb^^^Vmi^

-^Ballr-
la ""Vfeaia Mai^

AN^Lfi FOR JURY

FbUowing tim raiding of three
Broadway theatraa—Bhnpirab Prin-
cess and Daly'a—where the police

arreated managera and aetom In

"Tha CapUve, 'Tba Virgin Man"
and liaa;'* a dramatic anti-clim&x
came on Tuesday when it was
stated "Tha CapUve" would be
wIthdrawB aflar laot nigtafa per-
formanea.
Pressure from Famous Players is

understood to bava caused the
move. Tha show was produaad by
the Charlea Frohman, lOMa, anmed
by F. P. and. while the managing
director ia QUbert MUler, who real-
ly preaantad 'Tha Captlva," MiUer
is actually an employa of F. P.
Miller refuaad ta oomnMnt oa the
withdrawal.
On tba Inaida It waa atatod the

withdrawal is by "mutual conaent,"
but it was plainly Inferred that the
play might later be presented, if

not by tha WtohMomtt office, aooM
atbar amnagament That mar aot
occur, however, until the status of
the play is established in court.
Eminent counsel haa been engaged
and the case will ba fought ont
The show has been a big money
maker, grossing between $21,000
and |St,Ma weekly, but waa im-

(ponttaraad on page 40)

RENAlfl.T, PUGIUST, AT

ROOD WEEKLY, FDJIl

Jaak Renault baavrarelgbt boxer,
now playing opposite Richard IMx
in the Famous Players-Liasky forth-
coming feature picture "Knoek-
Out Rallirr wm pMbaMr tamain In
picturea and iMrar return ta tba
ring.

Renault la receiving $2,000 week-
(Contlnuai ao page IQ)

Vaudeville!
Washington. Feb. iC

Helen MacKellar, in "The Mud
Turtle^* topped tba local Keitb'a
bill Just two years ago.

Currently this logit nrtrosp, In the
same sketch, is appearing in the
t-a-day, K-A-bookad Barla, with
tha A. and P. Gypstaa billed above
bar*

ISr RADIO RECULAHON MEASURE

IS PASSP IN MQiNEAraUS

AffecU AU SlatiMt Within Cit/e Limit*—No Twa
SlalloM on Afar at Same Time—Not Over tb$
WatU or 12 Hour% Ni|^ Woekljr—Penaltj

^arietsr"' SdecM
UnoMaUy the "oflclal" or-

ikm of Om perfonalag, atage
and dance orchestra, 'Variety'

haa been formally accepted as
the ofllcial trade paper fo the
National Aaaoelatlan of Or-
chestra Directors.
Unlike a couple of proposals

from other papers to turn iU
eotanna avar ta Urn N. A. O.
D. for anything and arery-
thlng, "Variety's" hook-up car-
riea with it no obligations

—

nolliiar INit an axi^aaalon of
goad will and mutual ooopem-
tion. and waa not oallaltad by
thia paper.

OVEN UP FOR DEAD

WmiEHART IS REVIVED

KMkul(» &k Vab. 11.

Harold Whitehart, one of the
acta^ appearing on the Regent
bill, waa atricken with heart dls-
eaee aa tMHililt of acuta ptomaine
poisoning. When doctora ware
called It was thought he had died.

Artiflcial respiration applied by a
member of the Mississippi River
Powar dampamfs llrat-ald team
assisted tha doctors in reatoring the
actor to consciousness. He was
later taken to a hospital and has
reoorerad aufllclently to take his
turn agaia.

FUrbank^ New Tennis

Pacific Coast Rage
Summer vaudeville bookings will

have a decided athletio tinga. Har,
old 'Ttod'* Orange upon tba aomple-
tlon of hla current picture will hit
tbe vaudeville line via th« west
coaat Orpheum houses, at $3,500
waHtly. Oraaga wlU work his way

_ Susanna l>nglen will return from
Europe In time to play summer K-A
and Orpheum engagements in an
exhibition of tho now tennis game
invented by Douglas Fairbanks.
which is sweoplntr th** west f.(»;ist

by storm. The game cuiJ.^ f .r f

ers on the ball and enables tho
player to put everything on it in a
limited apace.

Kinneapolia. Feb. li.

MtaaaapoMa ia tba diat mmrtiai
city to enact an ordinance regulat-
ing radio broadcaatlag within tba
city and tba uaa of so-caUed
"bk>oper'' tiganaimtlfa rooalTtng
•eta. to imprava rad|i> raasptlan for
liatanera.

A maaaure pasasd by tba ^Ity
(Oaftttanad an paca 41)

MOVIE HONS' OR

AUHONYEIHICS

Palm Beach, Feb. IC.

Will Rogera, making this place a
regular oonaart stand, spoke of bla
admiration for Charlie Chaplin.
At the same time the humorist

mentioned he couldn't go wild over
movie motbara wbo aaem aMa to
take better care of their daughters'
alimony claims than tboT do of their
pre-marital morals.
Rogara auggeated to the elite at-

tendance that they suspend all judg*
ment on the film comedian's divorce
action until knowing more about it.

Ragata appeared at tba Fa|m
Baaab roof, drawing about 45* a§

^Continued on page 2S)

Hrt. Schodlbpf Manries

Ounen in Hondufai

Lkm Angeles, Feb. 15.
Tidinga from Banolula bring at-

tention to the marriaf^n of Mrs.
Irene M. Schoellkopf to Frank Car*
men. actor, last week. The bride
gave her age aa 44 and Carmen St.

Several years ago Mrs. Scho^lkopf
waa robbed of $250,000 in Jewelry
following a New Tear's Gve party
In NewTork In Carmen's apartment
The couple are now en route to

Loa Angeles, where Carmen ex-
pects to craah Into filmdom.

ON THf STAGE Oft SCReEN..O(CLUSIVE%
i>ism By i£fiomsm chubtm

BROOkSm;^
I
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possible so liMr Jul j^tolin^tion Is

concerned.

*'8«x" ''Gots Downtown"
The intention of tlio *Plfth Ave-

tttio'* o«nnoction of the Frohman
company to close immediately was

gleaned at tiie hearing of "The

Captive" eft«o y€<«t«r«iy. wImb
•OUBsel asked for a postponement
until today (Wednesday) at 2:30

p. m. As there was a scheduled
matinee of the play, that oloittl Ho
poiformance would be given. Coun-
sel well knew what th# poatpono-
ment meant.
' fn the West Sldo Court yostorday

afternoon the case of "Sex" was
heard before Magistrate Simpson.

After deputy police inspector Bolan

liad keen on tho stend fsM,
laboHousIy folng over the script,

IM' adjournment was asked by
James Tinioney,' lawyer and part

owner of the play.

He pleaded the 22 defendants
would have to dine and reach the

theatre In time for the night's per-

formance. The eowt refused to ad-
journ the case, stating he would
hear all the testimony. District

Attorney Wallace stated he was
ready to go ttarougH t6 *th9 bitter

•iii**"wtaoii a eecond attempt to ad-
journ was made. Finally Timoney
waived examination reluctantly.

That -caused the eovvt to hold all

involved for ftpecial Sessions under
hall. That was virtually the same
result as with "The Virgin Man,"
irlileir #«t -iw»lHliitd - M^ay
and held for trial downtown, also

under bail. The courts were crowd-
ed by curious during all three hear-

Yhere ^iniii fhUt dttFeivnco ho-
' tween proceedings over "The Virgin

It
Man" and "The Captive"—in the

^;^1tormer case the tabloid photograph

-

'or* had it all their own way with
|, the women defendants, while Helen
L, 5 Menken of "The Captive" at first

Ift^' absolutely refused to pose and had
|i 'to be pershaded. Alto; MIm Menken
^ was caught outside Jefferson court

by the snapshot men, while Dorothy
Hall and Betty Arden of the Prln-
cMis ahow walked lato a lUt^^room
of the eourtMI'MKMlllii^Mi-
Ughts.

There were phases of "The Vir-
gin Man** caae that gainr It all the
dkaracteristies of a show which
would have enormous ballyhoo value

r. the box office. The lawyers

—

ifi« were' three or four of them,
Inolttdinv Murray Hulbert, former
PreiidOPt of the New York Board of

jQdithnen—wanted to go on when
tha case was called. The defend
aata-*oight of them^^watved further

tentions and giving his ViOWg rather
than the facts.

Thereafter, tha toipirtdr had to
confine himself to a cold recital of
business, which carried only a
vague Impression of what actually
happened on the stage. Ho ekillfully

kept within the rules of evidence,
but he demonstrated the absurdity
of trying to give conolusive evidence
in such a case for the People within
the rules.

Arrests of managers and actors

In three so-called dirt plays last

week followed the prediction in

Variety that polloe would raid cer-

tain plays complained about. War-
rants and arrests involved three

plays, "The Captive." "Sex" and
"The Virgin Man." PoUo*: notion

camo after DIetrlet Attomer Ban-
ton and Police Commissioner Mc-
Laughlin conferred with six police

inspectors.
- Max tteuer Retaliiadl

"The Captive" defense was as-

signed to Max Steuer by Miller.

Steuer successfully fought "The
Demi-Virgin" case from the police

court* to tho 8uprem«i Ctottft eet^
eral years ago for A. H. Woods,
that case probably now to act as

a precedent in the present prosecu-

tlona '

"The Virgin Man** ease was first

considered, the hearing being be-

fore Magistrate Renaud at Jeffer-

son Market. . Bickering between

it eonsumed ^ -lieiitfay after-

noon*
Publicity No Help

The raids and front page pub-

licity had no special reaction so flar

as the bustaess off ttie three plays

was concerned. "The Captive" kept

Its excellent attendance, but there

was no box-offlce rush, while the

gross was about $200 less than the

preeeding week. *'8eic** has been

partially In cut rates from the

start, and still is. "The Virgin

Man" was listed to stop last Satur-

day, but the publicity kept it go-

ing. It is spotted in a 299 -seat

theatre (Princess), and the humor-
ous angle to that Is that the show
"fought iU way" into cut rates.

Before the arrest the cut-rate

agency refused to handle tickets for

the "Virgin" show. The press agent

of one dirt play paced the lobby

all evening on the night «e< the

raMa MM iMia peefea up beoaase

the cops did not appear.

While the police were doing their

act, the managers, actors and

authors committee of Alaa 1»as

been at work on a semi-official een-

NVPA BROWN
the scintiUatlair eoa>edleane, now
on tour with Irving Berlin's
"Music Box Revue." is one of the
season's Mhiatioiial successes in

the ioitth where she Is playing.
"2>fyra Brown was specially de-

lightful in The MUMc Box Revue.' "

—PALM BEACH "POST."
"Nyra Brown, who appeared In

The Musie Box Revue*, haa become
a Kew Orleans favorite.**

LOOP BUY OF 300 NKmY FOR

mr FBOH INNE BROKERS

10 WmIu Gmnnteed With No lUhini—Show Ro»
ported Opening in Chicago in Sept or Before—
Qppoiiih BfoTement AciUnii Couthoui

Ihe UsthoMit it

m
"Th^ Virgin Man.*' "that happened
because the injunctions were not

secured until late in the afternoon.

IB discussing the plan for con

-

trMUlV tkto stage by showmen, the
committee of nine pointed out thert

out of 250 productions annually (in-

chiding' those made out of town but
not brought in)/ not more than 10

could be classed as objectionable,

and of that number the matter was
debatable. In objecting to state or
city censorship, fear of destroying
the American stage was expressed.

London's stage is in a state of stag-
nation, it was claimed, because of
rigid censorship Ideas.

It was the suggestion of a
reader to the critic of a New
York daily that the problem
of selying the '*plar Jury*^ tstm
would be to have the critics,

themselves, serve as jurists.

"You an have your followlngs
and are oonsldered theatre
experts," wrote the reader,
"then why couldn't you gather
on the following day after a
new play has opened and either
give it a clean bill of health
or condemn it? Or you could
give your*vef<ttita In yevr
viewia It the plsjr was tndeoent.
The matorityt of oovim,
ruling."

The 'reviewer f'eplM that
the idea was not sound "be-
cause too many of the local

dramatic bureaus are under
instruetlons from their - ad-
vertising department chiefs,
who, in turn, kow-tow to
erfui theatrical interests.**

Whieh fliay ba''ao.

Chicago, Feb. 15.

An offer has been tendered from
five indepeiident ticket brokers here
to Jed Hacrl% pvodttOir of "Broad-
way," to guarantee a ' buy of 800
tickets nightly for that show's lo-
c^l engagement for 10 weeks, with
BO return privilege. ''Broadway" la
expected to opei|^Jiire in Septem*
ber or before.
Locally, the moveiitnent by tha

insiders Is looked upon as a display
of strength against the theatre
ticker agency stronghold here, pou-
thoui's. In the very much tangMA
ticket hfokerage •itlMl^ail .#1 -titfl
end. ^

Mrs. Couthoui Is reported to have
offered to buy for IS weeke for the
same play and pay Immediate cash
for th«> coupons. Both offers are
under consideration by Harris, from
accounts.
Joe Oluck is said to have repre-

sented the independent brokers In
their offer, the Indlea having re*
quested Oluck, pro§tm» nX-mm»¥ .

ager, to present it.

"Broadway" is said to be dated
for the Selwyn, now a^Bhuberl*
booked heiMC Ita soala.

ILW^p.

examination after more than two i {worship or iaintfbl. .aC- the atllff by
hours of examination. They might
have done that in the first place
With the aaaw tasttlt.

Mr. Hulburt made It plain that he
would make formal motion for the
transfer of ^he issue from Special

sssleitB by Otand Jury proceed-
ings to Conoral Sessions, w^here it

can be held up and delayed a long
time and where it can be grand
ataMMd befoia tiirelv« gdai mea iand

true.
When Magistrate Renaud (he's

one of the best lawyers on " the
municipal beneh> sniiesled today
(Wednesday) for the adjourned
hearing, all the principals of "The
Captive," numbering ten, chorused
in aeeord,"Whs% tomorrow's a miftt*

nee day." Matinee days don't mean
a thlnpT In Magistrate Renaud's life.

"Nevertheless," he replied curtly,

nhe defendi^nta wHI be in thii court
tomorrow at 2:S0^ for the egailna-
tlon." And that was that.

Two more defendants were pres-
ent from *tk% Oaptlvi^ ptfaattaelr
Ono was the company manager and
the othor ^^'^\.n the stage manager.
Warrants were issued for their ar-
rest. The day before Hulburt had
made an eloquent defense of play-
ers who took the brunt of this cru-
sade. He demanded tho arrest of

Mrs. Clara Tree MaJoTr manager of
'the Princess, as the employer of the

• performers (so he said) and pro-

tested against her absence. On this

ihsis, apparentliMlMl Mpire stage

, and compsay iiMiaMrers were
brought in.

"The Virgin Man" case for the

people rested entirely ttpon the
testimony of Police Inspector Wil-
liam B.CpnppMpr92 the First Dis-
trict.

Cummings la tha best type af cop;
praotical, uatlMtlonal and calcu-

lating. Because of the legal rules

of evidence, he was hampered on
the wltneos sUnd by eounsel's ob-
JSBthMMK tffcee lie wanted to testify

thai one of the characters "tried to

flirt,** counsel objected that he was
BpeculatiuK on the character's in-

showmen.
Three -side Control

The committee's idea is to form
a voluntary association which
would have i managers, actors and
authors control committee. BTach

play produced would be required to

register and a fee of $50 charged,

half of which would be paid by the

manager and half by the author.

About (12.500 annually wouM~ bi
raiaed and used for office expenses.

The control committee would be

called to pass on any questionable
performance, acting upoil

pialnta filed wNh the diatriet 0X*
torney.

If the committee decided a play

should elose. performlineeo would
be called off immediately. Such
actloj^ would be automatic, because

it is proposed to incorporate it in

the standard contracts for actors,
to replace the now discarded citi-

zens* Jury system. Instead of clos-

in|: a show the committee might
oraer' Conges in lines and situa-
tions for all classes of prouctions.
"The Drag." blamed for bringing

the play censorship to a focuSj,

stopped last week In Jersey. It was
booked for Bayonne, the police re-
fusinp to permit it opening. The
management sought an Injunction
In Jersey City, ^llejged the **Drag

'

t ught a moral lesson. The Judge
thereupon demanded to know why
the play was billed as "dn- ' ~ly
sraiawitl/' A reitralning writ
was ddnled.

Cops as Censors
Commissioner McLaughlin was

credited with making a statement
that the cop on tho beat could act
as censor any time he thought there
was indecency on the stage. That
ws« MtMNIed as fhr-fbtehsd and
not taken seriously. The matter
came up in connection with raids
on night club floor shows, several
arrests for nudity being made. Sev-
eral iNMli ihows draped the choris-
ters and passed police scrutiny.

The only performance Interfered

with was the Thursday matinee of

PINCHEDm 'CAPTIVE'

Gilbert Miller Recehres Legion

el Itofier Deceration from

frfwoh B^t f
Paris, Feb. IS.

Gilbert Miller, the American pro-
ducer, has been decorated by the
French government, admitted into

the '-Li^ioii' .dC Honor;":'.'

'

The decoration is in recognition
of Miller's efforts on behalf of

French dranmtio literature in

iUnsHca.
gilbert Miller is managing diirSa-

tor of the Charles Frohman com-
pany, owned by Famous . Players-
Lasky. '."v

The reference' to #lreiiM dMM-
tic literature is construed to refer

to "The Captive." now at the Em-
pire. New York, and "The Card-
board Lover," trieid out in tho fall

atid due- a»-»»aadway soon. Here-
tofore the manager expressed pref-

erence in foreign works t6 Hun-
garian plays, particularly those of

6 SHOWS OUT

Three attractions closed suddenly

Saturday and at least three will de-

part at the end of the week. The

SEX BALLYHOO PUYED
UP STRONG INmm
An Idea of what the cut rate the-

atre ticket purchasers prefer can

The grant of IM of

Honor to Miller came on the eve of

his arrest, charged with presenting
a play ("The Captive") which
tebdiff ta^ oofTwpt Uia iwwala vf
youth.
While the same play is hiprhly

regarded in Paris, It is understood
that recently Pierre Margueritte
was debairrai from the Iiegion of

Honor for having written a book
dealing with the same topic as "The
Captive." The volume is called

•mie^ Bachelor Obi.*?

Though the Frohman offlce is

controlled by F. P.-L., Miller is said

to have entire charge in selecting

the plays to be produced.

tdtal of six may be Increased, sev- readily be gathered by an inspse-
eral of the newer shows fsfing so tk>ai at tha MliMi that are on displar
badly they can hardly continue. In- in the Public Service Theatre
eluded in the closings is that of Ticket Office, the formal title of
"The Wandering Jew," with an all- Joe Leblang's in the basement of
English cast which stopped at the the CSehaa Theatra ftilidlair. Oaa
Cosmopolttaa af^ P|^^P0 but two look and it will be seen that sex
weeks. '

T • - lis the outstanding seillQg lure ac-
•Tfhe Lor* Thlef,^ IndSpsttdently cording to the signs.

'

produced, Is due aff at the Eltlnge, attottgest^sigh of the lot la
after playing four weeks. It opened the one for "The Love Thief" which
under the title of "Praying Curve." reads. "After the wreck all he
Starting at $4,000, got $5,006 theJ wanted was her body" while on an-
second week with out rate support.

] othilF aign toT the saaaia attraetiott
The Dark," presented by W. A. ig stated "A strong sex play."

Brady, Jr., and Dwight D. Wlman,
| "The Scarlet Lily" is described as
"A drama of sex appeal in the
underworld" while ~ "Tha^ Night
Hawk" is "The great sex play."
"Does love make its own laws?"

Is the question prefacing "Trial
Marriage*^ and ffe# AMae Brady In
"Lady Alone'* the information is

given that "She dared them all

—

She Won and She LoaL^ The old
"unwritten law" is brought to the
fore In describing Willavd Ifoek In
'Honor Be Damned.'*

^ Of ootirse there are other attrac-

closed Saturday, playing two V^adhs I
ttolMl that afe adverUsed in milder

rt the Lyceum. Business repdTtod 'o^^s such as the musical comedies

under |3,000 last week. and lighter plays that they ^are
"The Adventurous Age," pre- I

^^wdllng tickets fOT and the dIMHw
bjr Odorge Tyler at the|*>v simply the real "strong" signs

Mansfield, will close in Its second for the first aid to the failing bos
'office.

-THE OAftK"
By Martin .Brown at the Ly-

ceum. January 31. All hands
called the turn as a deserved
flop except Woollcott, who
found some merit. ''Deserves
the Pulitzer prise for exasper-
ation,^ Telegram (Vreeland)

;

"Violent and repellent vehicle
of overaeting;^ Kve. Sun (Qa-
briel).
Variety (I bee) said: ''Less

than five weeks."

A^*ih^ Husband,

Says Julia Reynolds
Los Angeles, Feb. 15.

A divorce was granted Julia
ReyndidSi reeently of the chonis of
"Monkey Business," from Prank J
Carney, postal clerk. Miss Reynolds
tnld JWiigft. Summftrfiftid h^r hii«

bdiKI ivha aaat)r and It

posslbla to please hhn.
Im-

WALLACE'S BEST, AFTER 1,783
Lee Kollmar, substituted for Md-

ton Wallace in the New York cast
of "Abie's Irish Rose," the latter
three days of last week.
Wallace took a short radatlon

after playing l^lftl aOIMeciltlYa per
formances.

"ADVENTUROUS AGE"
Mrs. Pmk Campbell's return

;

at the Mansfield, Feb. 9. Crit-
ics madf exeutes for piece let*

ting star dawn.

Shnberts Now ORcntiiit^

week. The JSngllsh show rapped
and iot no boalheos, desplta laap-
pearance of a once favored ItMr,
Mrs. Patrick Campbell.

"Trial Marriage," independently
prodaead at Wallaek'a, is doe out

*n"RIAL MARRIAGE"
Michael Kal lessees play

opening Jan. 81 at Walfack's.
Critical thumbs were all turned
down. It especially bored
Colemsn, Mirror; *6rttde En-
tertainment,** Times; "Lurid
hodgepodge of 'rough stuff'."
Variety, Mirvlvif a
month."

satttPdar. Aimough attother house
is sought, business less than $5,000
hro been drawn from cut raifs.
Third' week.
*mia Bettam of the Cup" thken

"BOTTOM OF CUP"
Opened Jan. 31 at the little

Mayfair. Critical opinion
agreed it wouldn't do. Feature
of production was rushing in
of inexperienced eelered
player, DanisI L. Haynes,
Charles Gilpin withdrew.

off at Mayfair Saturday, playing
two weeks to small pickings.

Twios h Obi's LoQR

Chicago, Feb. 15.

The Shuberts formally took over
operating Control of the BelWya and
Harris theatres here last week.
They had previously purchased
ownership control, but A. L. £r«
langer operatdd tha houaea under
lease. The latter relinquished his

leases, making the twin theatres
available to the Shuberts much ear*
ii«r than antlelpatad.
The twin houses are expensive

propositions. The estimated cost of

each is $150,000 per year. That
Rieans abbtit f4,Mi9 weekly and calls

for a stop clause of ap^lWriiMdlir
$14,000 weekly.
While the Shuberts might be re«

garded iUi dominating booittega !»

and adjacent to the Loop, there are

five Independent theatres: Cort,

Playhouse, Studebaker. Woods and
Central. The Erlanger office BOW'
dUrectly controls three theatres: Er-
langer, Illinois and Blackstone. In

addiUon to the twins, the Shubert-
booked houses are Garrick, Apollo,

tMympic, FotR> Cohans, Great North-
ern, Adelphl (A. H. Woods owner-
ship), LaSalle and Princess^ a toul
of 10. . ,
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